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A PAGE OF IN
BE GENEROUS BY

A LITTLE JUDICIOUS PRAISE

A Few Words of Encouragement Will Often
'- - Stimulate to Fresh Efforts One Who Is

Easily Disheartened
riVniOVSl My own thouBhU thn

mornlnff wore reflected by n git I who
has written to mo Riving mo licr lili
of Generosity. This letter, from M. A.
fa. reads:

"Do we reallzo wo enn bo Just ns
In tho ivIthlioUTlux of iirnlso ami

appreciation n by balm? penurious?
"Ib It not usual to connect thought-

lessly only tho ono meaning with tho
word, tho bestownl of money? Wo nil
know tho (front teluctnnco with vhlcji
many part with their riches, nml tho
really generous rich nro to bo

Hut thero nro n fow souls who,
not possessing this cream of life, Imvo
EOmothlnR of far moro nluo to bestow
nymphthotlc lnslijlit ns to when nml how
to praise anil encourngo generously.

"Tho great majority of us i;o stumbling
along, unable to aec clearly by reason of
tho closeness of our problems, who when
Granted tho boon of contact with these
wlso naturoi develop unsuspected possi-
bilities. Many Interesting" stories might
bo told of achievements solely duo to tho
ccnoroaiu of these rnre souls who i;avo
Unstlnttngly of themselves.

"No ono has conveyed this thought
With tnoro charm nnd conciseness than
Charles Klnssloy In Ills reply ns to tho
secret of his success, "t had a friend.' Aio
wo always fully allvo to tho sourco of
our Inspiration?

"There Is a generosity of n loss ratified
kind, however, which nil may practice,
nnd which would add materially to the
Joy of eieryday living tho fow words of
helpful praise, stimulating to gicntea
effort, costing so little, but freighted per-
haps with lncalculablo tcsults.

"Would not 1917 bu a splendid year
wero we to resolve to look for opportuni-
ties of commendation, and, finding them,
pralso whole-heartedl- and generously?"

A friend of mino told mo that tho
hardest thing she had to do was to over-
come tho fears of her employer, a verita-
ble doubtlnc Thomas, who reluctantly
consented to allow her to try her hand
nt fiomo now work simply because ho wns
badly In need of homo one.

Tho girl was young for tho position she
coveted. Tho man whoso dictation she
took every morning saw possibilities In
her, nnd suggested her when this new

Letters unit to thii mint la uu siilc
the jwier anil telfi tha mime of the Specie! like those

tiro It is that editor not tho
All or

o follows:
ulnncr of toil.u'n Ii Annalx'llc I.. hIidko letter In

IMlitr.

1. Wlut Is tho bettt war to cool an oien

S. How enn a new i lolhpillne he ma to
Wear lunger anil from tiinzllnc?

S. How can the odor of
be removed.

TO
1. Suet can bo kept frenli If It Is hopped und

ft little Hiixiir HprlnkleU orr It

2. A small niece of lamphar placed In the
vrntrr In which Knurr are keit 1U keep tliem
frenU much loncer.

3. Sheet Hhould be turned around nt regular
without rrsaril to top nnd bottom, at

this the wear nn them.

Seed Catalogues Make Good
3"o the Editor of Paae

Pear Jladam I wonder how many nf jour
readers knoiV that this I aneel ratalocuo
time" ? How many of them rnlso tho name
kind of plants each senr a few rrnnlumfl.cannas, a bed of lunulea or usters? Then thruare others who. when the first prlntf days
arrive. ar fiuddnty ntlzed with a had cane of
"ffnrden fever. rush to the nearest i;racery
ktore, a fow purUacea of mixed aedi that
have N'en lytnK around fur iur, Ut tna
reault failurt nl

Tr a different way thU year. These lone
winter evenings cannot be spent tn n mors

way tlnn In planning the Hprlns car-en- .
Invest a few centu for postcards nnd Hend

them to tfd firms that m will Mnd atlvertiMfa
)n any of the magazine. Read them

nnd you will find vtsetables and flowers
you never heard of before. You will find Jutt
the rlcht kind of Mower to plant In that ihady
cor nor and tho rUht kind of vino to nuer
that ugly fence, and, Indfeil, that a seed rata- -

la ono of tha moat Interesting plt-c- of
lteratur ever wrlltan. I promUe you that

the garden you plan thia year wilt viva you
pleat urn than ui y ou have ever trronn.

ALMA UHOT1I. Juliet, 111.

Wheel on
To the Editor of ll'omu i'a i'aae:

Dear Madam An original and also about
the moat useful thine I have In my hnusa l

an emery wheel for my own use upon which I
aharpen knives, oft the broken point
of machine needle, eto. It will uharpen a

dead pencil mora neatly and quickly than can
be done by hand

Get a roll of half Inch ndheshe taps from
the drutr store, tut off a Just lone enough
to reach around the small wheel of tho machine
and press It firmly tu the metal. Next, cut n
trip of fine emery Uoth the same length and

width und tflue tu the tape then wind the wheel
all around with a atrip of tape or muslin tu hold
In place until thu ylue is dry. which will take a
tl&y or m, when it may be removed. The ma-
chine can bo used tn the meantime

This will last a, Ions time, and when It Is
worn out another atrip of emery Uoth can be
Tlued over the first. When using; the emery

wheel adjust as for filling a bobbin, saving
toar on parts of the

JKNN'IB E. M.

Boiled
To th t,f IVoman'z Vaat'

v. Dear Madam To utilise leftover bolted po-
tatoes, slice them and add a few pieces of dry
bread cut into dies and fry together; this la a
delicious dWh. Totato cakes made of cold
mashed potatoes jntxe with a little flour and
en ears; an4 fried tn hot butter are appetfzlnir.

I always keep a supply nt bread crumb on
As the stele bnad accumulate it suouid

a crumbed ami stored away in a
ELLA jC,

Breakfast Dish -
Tq (a Editor of Wenton's I'afl;

Dear JUdam I am sendi&ff you an excel-
lent breakfast .dish: Potato aeeti Be41 pota
toes, mash wniie not. aaa a mite ereem. out
ter salt or use potatoee.
Make Into nests, put en pan drop an wz
una each nest set in ovea for Ave

U. U. Xo

Raisin Puff

IHr &L4m R4i4i puff
faHaarlur w&v ar mod: On-iu- lf

In tha
cupiui du'ttr, tWQ suAr, on tat. thrt

IMinm auprui in mux. two cupiulu naur.
tm Iwktac pawdsf, out tMcuisful
dlSMMa raUln. UUin (or half so hour
Is Eutur.J cup. Srv with cr.ra aw)

mmr. (MRS ) jojin O'M.

for Tea
fa the Editor of Wuman's fag:
Ili HiiJam- - Wiil you ptcaa lvo me

lot nuking irvniMti lo iw crv4
. aV7tJWOa t HELEN B- -

Tha Crumpctj Put two eggK
4 one quart of tnllk aud as muctt tlour an
XtU mak thetu rather thicker Uikn bit

t"liHjf Tbca make bak Hooa or eriiAlu
ry itot and sre it wU; povr a la,rg

aaoivful 'it Uitur UuU it ijajr ivw IM
m a. mmf.tr. wnu rwiiy

W fr w mm
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

liM im iiijiniiii ii wimiwi
THcres nothing in the

world fc.vfc.kc
Except little tfc.r

mc,
But tViovK the. ni$Kt

is lfc.r5a fcnd
1 he j Pb$3 s$a$
not ftiMfiMi
so I bo

nnifftNH
srv

ii

position was open, liut tho of tho
fltm He sent for tho girl, told
her ho would glvo her u tilal, but and
In tho snmn breath that ho did not think
eliu would do at all, nt all.

"I wus too young," alio told mo. "When
I wns nt homo I always believed n girl
could hnvo no greater nsiiot tlinn youth.
Hut now! Olvo me horn-iimine- d spec-tacl-

nnd a fow wrinkles on tny brow.
I find that most men think iw.Blrl who Is
young will Itcep her thoughts on beaux
nnd to tho exclusion of

business mntto-- s. They are per-
fectly willing to employ her for some
unimportant work, but when there Is

to bo dono which rcqulies a
largo amount of work, with a correspond-
ing increnso In salary, they pass her up
completely. ,

"My ono lies In tho fact
that I mn slowly but surely
this In n few years more per-
haps I shall hnvo acquired ono or two
gray hairs."

Tho girl did "mako good,"
sho contlded to me, working under the
appraising oyo of hor was fear-
fully AVhen ho very gen-

erously told her after borne weeks that
ho was ploasod with her work sho was In
tho seventh heaven.

Just thoso fow words of encouragement
meant worlds to this sonsltlvo little soul.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
questions submitted department written ono ofslpned writer. qu-r- lis given

lelaw invitid. understood the does Indorseletifiincntj expressed. communications this dcpuitmcnt should to addressed
Tin: WOMAN'S KXCHAXGIJ, Kvcnlna Ledprr. 1'IMattelphla, I'a.

The prize 31U .M.icriill, nri'cnrril jrstiril.tj-'-

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

jraduullj?

do
bo prrntcJ

iltuKrcrtiMfi cooUlnc

cranututeJ

lntcruil
lessens

Kcndinff
ll'omad's

buy
dlncouraKcmpnt.

rnre-full- y

greater

Emery Sewing Machine

amooth

atrtp

other machine.

Left-Ov- Potatoes
Editor

jar.

Simple

and leftover mafched

and tuloutee

proard
taMMipoaoCul

uipooDfuU

q

mtm T

'jnmr$mmu 'pywMnniiw

one.
fcnd

otfcr
scared
vont

glowered.

tnurrl.iso Import-

ant

anything

consolation
overcoming

objection.

although,

employer

THE

necessarily

1. Hon ran the odor of on I jus hv rrmoied
from tho IiuimU?

2. Uh.it Mioul.l In done u!icn n rlillil pinehea
hln flnjrcr In a iluor?

3. Wlint N meant lo "chine !u hrhle nnn"

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Crumpets

dark

mwa

nnnflMiVhWlii

disheartening.

1. M'lien hikllnir, if itirpnU of ii inutr.ikllnz
rolor In iivd It inn hn rmrii rcmllly when
pnlllns out.

2. A iMIrnfo plf of inalerJnl ulilili miiit bo
inrmlnl rurefiilly should ho fitted In im

hoop.

S. Mlifn n omnn I inlUns In n ninn whom
Jlio rli'nrps lo inert vhlin naltlnic to be Joined

frloixN nml ktrr.il otlirr uonipn luni In
i"Pnk lo die i.mn, it mu,i lc unl.nnrtl for
!'.r " "I'O M nut knuw llinn.Inlradiirlloiw In .urh iUn urr .omcllnic?
out of dure.

Shows Xo Interest in Her
To tho Editor of ll'oinaii'a Pas':

Dear Jlnilam I nm n conslnnt render of lhtomniia Bichansa and would ltk jour
i?.ne ""Wf'-.'-a"- ' mmer I fpent onomy ulrl friend'" home. Ono nluhtwo went to thuroli nnd ahs tntroduicd mo toHovernl joun.-- men lno nf ini-- ortered loo u home, and wa nrrepterl. I irot verv muchIntereated In my companion, und ho ucted ns IfenJoed my company very mui.h. A few dayjlater my friend and I went to a picnic, and harame over to ma and naked If I would bo hlpartner In tho names they wero playlns. andlater be aw ni homn f ry time i wentnnjwhero he would nluavi come over nnd takenis around. Ono nleht bout a week befora IJ"' polnu homo ha ram up tn nee m andbrought a friend with hl-- We entertainedthem for o while: Hum when It was time to

iru home, hp wanted to Man me. I told him thathe oriot ha was In a atrancer'a company andhe had better bo home at once. He did no.Tho next cvenlns my friend und I went to nchurch entertainment. He inn therei nlao hUfriend. They uailted around ua, trylns to apeakto us: then they aat down ..n a bench and aakedua tu come. oef nnd Join ihcm. which wawould not do. Flia minute later aome otherElrla Joined them. They pnaaed ua, but did notaay a word.
when I came bark I did not write, to him. al-though I rent mtcarda to ail tho othera I met.One ,l;y when I wa In tn. iitv i i,.t im muleei'eral other boa and glna. who were on theirway to lolese That wa four months ago.
The other day I ent bin. a note. lukliiE himto Inform nin what train they ould boardcomlnir home for the Chrlatmas acatlon. uamy friend and I would be In the city eery daythat week and would IU to greet them. Theyneer replied. I um coins lo the same achoolon January J(i fn.l I d nnt know now to atttoward h in. I low him. hot do not wint himto know It. I will be. thankful to you for your
4vla. VliltA U.

From the tone of your letter, part of
which I hate published. I think you have
been a very foolish little Klrl lo Imagine,
the youth cared for you ut all. He probably
was trying to ha nice to a stranger, but a
ho has shown no further Intermit In you It
would be r for you to elvo him no
serious consideration. If you meet hint ut
school be pleasant, but do not tako the
young man for granted To him tha afralrprobably was merely a summer flirtation.
And. above all, try to learn a little

Forget Him
To (A Editor of ll'oman'a Pace;

Dear Mailam I am a young lady of twenty
five suramcra and am deejJy In love with asung man of nlnataea. He ha a not a yet
abown any special affection for me end. In fact,aums to think ma much older than I really am.What would you advtaa in to do to attract him,as real 1 cannot Uyt without bun?

Et.LK.V.
You wou:j do well to be your natural

self and not try to attract the boy In ques-
tion. If he should care for you he will
let you know--, and It would be a mistake
to throw yourself at lila head Probably
In a few months' time you will laugh at
yourself for thinking you were In love.
Of course, there are times when a girl of
your age has been known to fall In love
with a man so much younger, but It Is notl
usual, ana would seem to b Inadvisable.
Love Is usually founded on respect, and
although a boy of nineteen may be fully
worthy of great respect, a respect for his
xperleooe and knowledge would not be

very possible.

Course in Dressmaking
. T- - B- - AwJy to tee Drwcei IoAittute.

Thirty. sanonit and CUtamut attests; ctassea
la djajunialilBg ar b14 thsra.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1017

FOR WOMEN ALL CLASSES LIFE-BEA- UTY PROBLEMS HOUSEHOLD ADVICE

BESTOWING MY MARRIED LIFE
Dy ADELB GARRISON

-- -

How It Happened Thai Italic "Gave Notice"
Il'OUftlJi) myrclf nliollifr cup of cortce,

nml touched tho
bell for ICullo to clear tiwny tho hre.ikfnst
things,

t did not try to tllRBUlse to invself tha
Met that I win r.tlremoly nilrnlili'. Tho
tinnoiihcpmenl Hint Olclsy's mother wai
fnminst to live with in had up'et mo, nnd
thn exhibition of Dlcky'n Rtlflnhntn which
t had Jutt witnessed niltletl to my tin
lm)plhe9

The tiny nt Jlarvln, on which t hnd ro
couiito'l. hnd Leon u illM.tppolntinent to me
on nccomit of thn nttcntlon Dicky hnd paid
to Mica Draper I reflected bitterly tn my-sr- lf

that f mlKti' Jn.it in well hao spent
tho nfternonn with MrR Smith, nf thu l.otuo
flub. tllrtiinlntr the lilrtnry com no which
phf wlnhed inc lo imdcrtnka for tho club.

Tho thought of Mrs. Smith reminded mo
of tho promise t had iiinde hor when lenv-Ini- s'

for Mnrxln, thai I would call her up on
im rrtiiin nml tell hot- - when I could m.
her I resoled to telephone her nt once

l'ou no want nottlng mnre. Mlmln Gra-
ham?" Kitlo's dliitrcBsed oIco stopped mo
a.i rmc from the table.

"Nothing mote this morning, thank you,
Katie." I returned, smllliiK nt her Kntlo'B
Kcntiltio Interefit In me and concern for my
welfaro Is most comforting pometlmct.

"Vou no eai much as llttlo cnn:iry bird,"
sho grumbled as pho cleared tho tcblo, and
Indeed her complaint wnn Somewhat Justi-
fied. I had only toyed with tho food on my
plntc

I debated for n long nilnuto beforo cnlllui;
Mrs. Smith, trying to decido what nttltmto
I Khould adopt toward her. When nhe had
(li Ht tclop'.ione'l me, making tho appoint-
ment to meet mo nt the llttlo tearoom. I
had been charmed with her voire nnd man-ttp- r

Then Mio had nbrtintlv broknii the
appointment, glvlnj: tlie trivial cxpiimc that
tho hour Blip had given mo was tho ono her
mnnscuEo usually gno her

But ctou that action had not prejudiced
mo against her n.i had hor volco nnd man-
ner when, the next morning, nho had called
mo up and said the innsieuitp had disap-
pointed her nnd that nho would llko her
original appointment. When I told her that
T wnn Just leaving with my luaibar.d for a
day In the country eIio had been almost
offeiiElc.

DvlUently sho expected mo to defer to her
whims 1'crh.ips I wan pinlc-strlckc- n an
1 thought of It perhaps sho had rpoon.iitl-ore- d

her decision to ofTcr mo tho leadership
cf tho ntudy courao! I had not realized
how much I had counted on thin chanco to
make sonio money of my own until tho
possibility that 1 might lose It struck me.

Hut my eooii nejerted ItselfHon for tho tnouoy which I wanted no
much I could not allow- - Mrs. fhnlth to rlilo
roughshod over mo.

I drew n long breath as t tool: down tho
telephone receiver. I felt aa If I wero about
to tako a cold plungo or a shower bath.

"Chelsea 87GU." My video was not
steady as t gau tho number tn tho opera-
tor.

Hut It did not tremb.o In tho least when,
after a maid had summoned Mrs. Smith to
tho telephone, I heard her olcp.

"This Ik Mrs. Smith. tVho Is this,
plcnso?"

"Mrs. Illchard Graham."
"Oh!" Just tho monosyllablo and then

silence. IMdently she meant to throw tho
bunion of the conversation on me.

"Vou may icmember, Mrs. Smith." I n
smoothly, "that I told you yratciday

morning I would call you up on my return
from my day's outing. It was too late
la&t night when I returned for mo to dis-
turb you, so I am taking tho llrst oppor-
tunity this morning."

I stopped short there, for t did notwish to suggest an nppolntment if sho
had already decldodanot to offer mo tho
position. I would not allow her to give
me that humiliation.

Thero was another long paun-- , so long
In fact that In another Inntnnt I should
havo hung up tho lcrelver. Mrs Smith's

olco sounded In my ears ju3t In time.
"Oh, yes Mrs Grnhiim, I remember now."

sho began at If Mio hnd dlllleulty In plac-
ing mo in her mind I knew by her tone
that uho had decided to put her woundedfeelings aside nnd Ieao her proposition stillopen to me.

"Could ou meot mo this nftemoon at
three at tho llttlo tearoom on Twenty-eight- h

litreet of which we spoke the other day?"

An Excepti

OUR

In the of a rising
market we had the op-

portunity to
up a limited number of
the season's smartest

at a price.

YOUR

So is op-

portunity the newest
design glace kid is
now available to you at

low price

Tho slcn of the Pnlnnin Wheel? Yes.
I can bo thero nt three"

Tho click of tha McelMsr
told me the rsmrrMllon wnn finished.

1 felt n thrill of purely femlnittp triumph
ni 1 turned nwav fmtn Ilia I

knew that Mrs Smith would have declined
In see rnp If she had only h'-- r

That Rle rtlll wished me lo
take up the of the study rnur.c
Krallfled me excefdlnnly, and made me
thank my stats for the hunt years of ""iav
and teaehlng whlr'i Had gven me som
thing of a In the wml: which the
I.otui fluh wished mo to

1 looked at my walrh. Itnlf after nine
I had oer six hours linforc my ehBagemeut
with Mm. Smith Thero were many changes
lo be tnndn In the apartment on nre-iun- t

of tho expected coming of Dicky'B mother.
She would nrrlvc on Tuerday. and thli wan
only tho Wednesday hefoie. I hnd lesa
than a week lo prepare for h"r.

Of course, Katie must bo told that Dlckv s
mother wnuld llvo Willi ur. Querly enough,
I dreaded to tell Iter. but. as I know that
I mual do so sooner or later. 1 wulked
to the kitchen with the detet initiation to get
Iho task out of tho way as soon nfl pos-
sible.

Ifatle was washing dishes, singing a lo-lls- h

folksong as uhn worked. Ah 1 en-

tered the hltahcn sho stopped singing und
greeted me with n bright smile.

"f havo news for you, Kntlo," T said.
"Mr. Graham't mother Is coming to live
with us."

Kntle droppeit Mm cup sho was
nml II shivered Into pieces on the Horn.

"Why, Kntlp!" t began, annoyed nt her
cnrelesiners, but n glance nt her fnco
utopped me. It was with omo-lio- n

as she slopped nnd picked up the pieces
"Please excuse, Missis nho

raid, "t so sorry I hrokn it. t buy you
nno I not know nt I do when you say
dot."

"Why should the cnm'ng of Mr. Graham's
mother nffcet you so, ICntle?" I nskod,

' Oh ! Missis Ornh.lm." Sho camo closo
to mo, nnd laid her hand on my arm.
"I so worry. I Idto you so much, hut 1 no
can wot Is fur you any longer. I work till
day sho come, get till ready, den 1 Hnd inn
a pluce."

"Hut why, Katie?" 1 nskod, thoroughly
"Vou do not know Mr.

Graham's mother, do ou7"
"Xo, I not know her," Knllo replied, "hut

I no work whero any old woman, r not
dare sleep in housi with old woman "

I stared at her In llud tho
girl gunu mad?

TOMor.now)

Oysters and Macaroni
Ono pint oystPts, cup mao-nto-

broken Into one-Inc- h pieces, thrco-luarte-

cup butter, ono-ha- lf cup dried
bread crumbs, ono teaspoon salt, one-thir- d

teaspoon paprika. Cook macaroni until ten-
der, firald tho oysters Put Into
n buttered baking dish a layer of crumbs,
macaroni, cheese, oysters, nnd
oystnr liipior until the dh.lt Is iilled, mnhing
tho last laj-e- r of crumbs. Hake thirty inln-uto- s

In a moderato oen.

Fancy Baked Macaroni
Cook one-ha- lf package) In boiling salted

water until tender Uiaiii thoiouglily.
Ilutter a baking dish, nut !n n layer of
macaroni, a layer of chopped cold meat,
dot generously with butter urtd n dash of
lipppir and one m two chopped pimentos; mid
another lajcr of macaroni, another of meat,
pimentos and seasoning nnd pout' over all
ono cup of cooked tomntoes Ilnko about
forty-liv- e minutes Garnish with parsley.

Farm
jjou long for breakfast.

Order some today.
Farm at Sonlhborourjh, Mass.

STASDAim sinii:s

in Fashionable Boots;

OPPORTUNITY
face

have made

style

OPPORTUNITY
here your

boot

this

M.

"Gool-by.- "

telephone

consulted
Inclination-!- .

leadership

reputation
undertake.

poll.ihing,

(inlverlrg

Graham,"

be-

wildered.

hewlldotcd

amazement,

(CoprUht)
fco.VTiNUun

thrce-ciuarle-

nltornutely

seasonings

Deerfoot
Sausage

IIAI.MMIill

vmrvimrT'flt

make

1 iiilSVII m$fflKttaK
I Tft)Ss m4 ,r(sP,s4BiHWwf
X'fMXWfkr-- t lirWssBSMMi

Wmi'wB$ 'IB'

pf 'vSm

IP ,y
:

Mr

F ' J
' M

Jr MwmEUfi

MC :;Jm hxJJ?

TIS A rEAT XO FIT VEET

A model much
in demand, and
wo suggest early
buying.

1204-06.0- 8 Market St.
Shoes and Hosiery

'saxssi tljH'SSS
"Hj

imHi'itiiw'ipii'tiwj'iiPJi'!

AND

HOME EXERCISES THAT HELP
IMPROVE BEAUTY OF THE BACK

Uy LUCUKBIA CORt
1'ilmn Dnnni nf the Metropolitan tipcf.i Tompany.

hack Is nn ftbsoluto
AllBAfTtPt'ti days of low-cu- t anil sleeve-les- r

evening gowr feel sorry for tIln

rcrlpty girl who rpends a fortune on he?

fn rKs onlv to nppear next titer to rlil'.culoui

2j2

I xeaiise they CSPOJJ "
Ipro id cxpanio of
bony shouldern if

has fillotl to
plve you a smooth
tiailt, free Tfom s,

and well padded
out with firm llesh,

ihen you must correct
thl" overslpht on her
part by doing every-
thing within your
power lo develop your
back properly.

Women, ns n rule,
.1. .n IrtWn ptloURlt

i.'-- t m:.:iA ;,viu e,fITlFp Ro many of
them nrc engnged In woik whlch'l."eps them
munculnrly innctlvo nil day long that flabby
flesh nnd palp faces nro tho result.

T nilvlso all women to keep up gymnastic.'
excrclscB and outdoor sport1?, no matter If
thev lunp renehpd tho timer when thoy no
longer fell their ages. 1 shall not dwell
upon the necessity nnd benefits of exercise,
for today I particularly desire to help thoso
persons who arc tinxlous lo Improve their
backs.

There nip varlott mopments which will
devplop the museles of tho back, keep tho
i best from spemlng to fall In nnd Improve
the poise of the entire body,

THttKr. PIN'D lMCnrtCtPKfl

One of the mort linneflclnl rxerclses can
bo practiced with two ordlnnrv scrubbing
polls. At the beginning h.ivc the p.ills
empty, place one In front of tho other and
stand with the toes touching the pnll nearc.t
you. N'ow bend nt the wnlst nnd rnlso tho
first pall high enough to place it over the
,ip" firlhevt ft nm oii Put It down on the
floor without changing tho position of your
feet. This will reuitlro n, great amount of
practice becaus'j tho body must bo well
prised to do II. As you become moro
clllclent, fill the buckets paitlally with
water.

SOMH CITAtlt IJXnitCISKS
Tho muscles of the bark will ho grcntlv

stiengthened by stretching tho body straight
out an tho lloor nnd going through the fol-

lowing movements:

Place, tho nrms along tho sides of thn
body, hold tho feot together, and let tho
toes point straight ahead. N'ow arch tho
back ro thnt tho weight is entirely sup-
ported by tho heels nnd shoulders. I know
that you will find tills hard nt first, but
tunny attempts will soon bring success,

A chair nffotds ns much opportunity for
gymnastic fcaln ns any apparatus In thu
gymnnslum. Try tho follow Ing exercise,
nnd see If you do not derive- a great ileal
oi strength from if Place a chair with the
hack toward you ; then step on the lower
rung, Ipan fotwnrd. nnd grasp tho edgo of
tho sent. P.also tho left leg and extend
Iho toes Then raise the right leg nnd throw
tho shoulders nnd tho weight of tho bodv
well fonviid so thnt the h be i in be placed
together on lite chair's back. Your position
will be-s- i that the bodv Is In a straight
line Take caio not to pitcli forward

afc

t

Vieu o vne

(SlucAxt

Miff: " ni ' nWmmm&

Sit erect, BidewUa en tho chair nnd braea
Iho feet beneath Boma sultnulo object Then
plnco tho nrma back of tho heat! nfut bend

hack ns far ns possible. Tho head will

almost touch tha lloor. Again assume nn
erect position nnd repeat the enllro move-

ment ten or moro times.
Avoid oerecortlon, but thli dors pot

menu that tho exercise should not be muscu-larl- y

xigorous. Vigorous exertion should
not be sustained long enough to oxerlax
your strength

After ou h.ii a developed the musclc.i of
your hack nnd prtddod Iho bones with flesh,
examine tho skin with critical cyca to see
whether It Is In need of attention. Koine-tim-

the skin Is coarse-graine- d nnd lough
becnun It has not been thoroughly bathed.
It Is necessary to scrub tho back vigorously
Willi n bath brush and rub It well with n
Turkish towol so that tho blood will bo
brought t" the stirfnco and tho skin kept
lit it healthy condition.

If your skin Is brown apply tho follow-
ing lotion:

r'ltrle nel.I I4 drnttis
Ifot water r,i cum "S
Powrlered borax 1 drnmHj eerln ' i nun,
If Ibis falls to blench tho skin you will

Imvo to coat It with liquid powder, composed
of:

Pure nxldi of 2lno 1 ouneo
tllvcerm 1 drnmItoaewater I oimrrsi:inre of rose 15 drniis
Sift tho zinc, dissolving It In Just enough

rospwntcr to cover It, then add tho glyc-
erin, nnd then tho lotnnlntler of tho rose-wnl- er

nnd tho essence of rose. Apply with
n small vclict sponge.

(ompnratliely fow women havo beautifulbacks, nnd for this icnson, If for no other,you should try to Improve tho appearance
of yours.

(Copjrlsht )
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And Didst Thou Deem?
And dldl thou deem all beauty fled
Uecnuso Iho Mimmer flowers were deadf
Heboid the woods, whoso splendors' blaji
Slakes beautiful tho autumn daysl

Ami didst thou deem nil Jnv was o'er
liccauoo thy jouth was Ihlno no more
l,o, many n blessing Heaven will shea
In showers upon thy hoary head!

The God Who beautifies tho earth
At Bummer's death ns nt Its birth
Thy Heavenly Ho will send
His Joys to cheer tlico till tho end I

Denis A. McCarthy,

ipsrKtrVntfr4r

Altered and

Removal Sale

Wo movo to 1D11-191- 3 Chest-
nut street. To make it to your
ndvantuj;o to Imvo us movo ns
little as possible, every Gar-
ment, MulF und Ncekpiccp i3
marked at prices distinctively
below what furs nro
worth.

Our Inliel, remember, is a
guarantee I

1604- - ChcBtmit Street
The Houie of Exclusive Modrs

pVVflPt:ll'tr3lV9'

FURRIER

FURS REDUCED
20 Off

Wo hnvo reduced prices on our entire stock of
beautiful furs. Thcso furs are desirable, up to the
minute in stylo and of best quality and arc now to
be sold at 207o off the marked prices.

1528
Chestnut St.

Furs Repaired.
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are JrressCu JuracUVe
it's the key you want to curry all through the present year,

Mrs. Housewife; and you, Mr. Man-o-f -- Large-Family. You know
to-morr- offers more chances than yesterday, and this key unlocks
a whole year of Opportunity's the cream of time.

You're half way there when you know where you want to go, so
don't continue to stand upon the muddy banks of Uncertainty. Step
inside A GUILDS STORE and breathe the oxygen of real common-sens- e

grocery selling, and get the advantages of dealing with us
fixed firmly in your mind.

Nothing left to accident and hurry in A CHILDS STORE.
Trustworthy goods wherever you look, and unexpectedly low prices
on all of them. Sensible savings staring you in the face, and
courteous treatment at every turn. Our stores are an endless chain
of cause and effect always teaching the insistent lesson of

"economy.

There are follies as catching as contagious disorders, and it's
exceedingly foolish to pay exorbitant prices, even in these days of
distorted values. You don't have fo--unle- ss you buy your groceries
in a higgledy-piggled- y, slipshod way. You don't have to be a Croesus
to deal at A CHILDS STORE. It's just as easy as winking; and if
you'll use this Key of Economy throughout the year, we're sure you'll
freely admit that the size of a dollar depends on the way and
WHERE it is spent.

THE DEPENDABLE STORES

Where Your Money Goes the Farthest"

it


